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The good old times they never seem to appear again
The strangest thing is that yon feel as you've lost all
your friends
Time to grow up and face the fact that you are on your
own
Do not hesitate
It'll only make you strong
Someday soon you'll make a move I know will change
your way
Someday soon you'll take the time to brighten
someone's day
Time to move on and let the past be past
That's what it is
Put a smile on your face
It'll be alright, it'll be ok

All and all it's all about you
It's all about the trace you make
Don't get stuck on mistakes
All and all it's all about you
About you
All and all it's all about you
It's all about you

Now a days you feel like you're just barely hanging on
Been trying way too hard to make them think that
you're still strong
Not embarrassed, you're not afraid
You're just who you are
Just figured out all this
Just lit a star
Someday soon you can look back and smile - cause
you're ok
Hidden dreams and memories did help you find that
way
Time to look up and look around and see
You're not alone
Put a smile on your face
It'll be alright, it'll be ok
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Raise your head up
Close your eyes and see
What's inside you is what you can be
Try to make the best of everything

Aaaa...

Someday soon you'll make a move I know will change
yourway
Someday soon you'll take the time to brighten your own
day
Your own day
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